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JAZZ WAS born in ch~ i ~s but 
:.1 lmo. t everywhere it has repre

. en ted a kind of. freedom. The 
black American poet Langs ton 
Hu £hes called it "mad. wild fran
tic. 'C razy - and not to be dug un
less you've seen dark days. too.,. 

Dark day. abound in the Cape. 
Perh aps only in ··modern .. South 
N rica is there a ociety that more 
or less reproduces the S(1cial con
di tions in which jaZ?. ;:,prang up, so 
it 's no accident ii1at much of the 
most vibrant contemrorary jazz 
has South Africa\! names among 
the cr dit s. 

Nowhere more so than in Brit
ain where. fo r almo t.20 yea r. of 
rock ·n · roll doldrums. a small 
knot of exiled South African musi
cians have kept the jazz fires 
stoked between ''booms". In 1964 
the white pianist Chris McGregor 
took his mixed-race Blue Notes to 
- -- -·-- ·.-

a jazz festival at Antibes. They de
l cided aga inst going "home" and 

with ht> lp from another exiled pi
ano man Dollar Brand (now 

' known as Abdullah Ibrahim), set
tled in Europe, first in Switzer
land, then in London, where they 
formed the core of McGregor's 
new big band . Twenty years ago, 
almost to the day, the Brother
hood of Brea th had an impact that 
left most listeners winded. 

The dark days were not over. 
Exile is an evil star and the much
vaunted ·' freedom" and "exub- j 
erance" of the music barely cam
oufl aged the pain and rage. There J 

\ ere lo ·ses: first trumpeter Mon
gezi Fcza, latt: r, bassist Johnny 
Dyani , both victims of inadequate 
medica l care and incomprehen
sion. In between, Harry Miller -
anoth er in pirational bass ist, a!-
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most as important fo~ his founda
tion of the Afro-British Ogun ~ 
record label - died in a car acci- -
dent in Holland. As recently as 
last year, the exuberant Louis 
Moholo collapsed at his drums, 
victim of a heart attack. Happily, 

1 he survived . . 
What survived with him was a 

very special music, an almost per
fect combination of affirmation 
and protest, anger and joy, musi
cal simplicity - and ·astonishing 
complexity. Chris McGregor had 

I been weaned on a fiery combina
. tion of the Presbyterian hymn
' book and Xhosa tribal music. 

Cape Town· Coliege added 
' Schoenberg and Stravinsky, who 

are in there still, even if you can 't 
. hear them. Like all great band-. 

leaders, McGregor has been al
most as important as a catalyst. 

1 
The often shambolic Brotherhood 
of Breath spawned a whole gener
ation of extraordinary Afro-Brit

'l ish bands - saxophonist Dudu 
Pukwana's Spear and . Zila, 

1 Miller's Isipingo, . Dyani's Detail, 
1 Moholo's Vive La Black - that 

have expressed their politics of lib
eration in the music, rather than in 
slogans, as in most "committed" 
jazz. (Nelson Mandela, free and 
unfree, has been a white pop icon; 
explicit references to him by black 
South African musicians are rela
tively and surprisingly rare.) 

Among the most impressive is a 
fiery quintet led by drummer Bri-
an Abrahams. District SiX are the 
highlight of a Jazz Against Apart- \ 
heid event to be held on 24 March ~~ ~ 
a · part of thi year's Camden Jazz _, 

Festival. They also have a new ·al
bum, lmRoma Yabantwana (So1 
for the Children) out on their o· 
Dq label. Di trict Six was theCa 

1 township where Abrahams (and 
Abdullah Ibrahim) grew -up, a11d 

. which no· longer exists .... ·' :' . : 
The distinctive quality of South 

African jazz is an unquiet search
ing among the discord for a home 
key. , The album's opening 
"McGregorian Chant" is trun~~:f'! t
er Jim Dvorak's tribute to the man 

, who inspired District Six's com
pelling mixturc .of fury and almost 
academic distance. Like - Mc
Gregor. Abrahams and his four 
companions (racially almost an 
ironic · inversion of the original 
Blue Notes) is committed "to 
spread the rich culture of South 
African music' ', and to do so with
out compromise to either com
mercialism or a political simple
mindedness that sees the r · · · 
reality of South Africa as bt 
and white. 

District Six play tonight at the Town 
& Country Club, J!rghgate Rd, Lon
don NW5, and as pa11 of Camden 
Jazz Festival's Jazz Against Apart
heid event on 24 March. 


